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1. The following pages contain a consolidated text of the final draft revised versions of the 
Co-Chairs’ working papers as prepared by the Co-Chairs of Working Group 1 based on the textual 
proposals submitted during the first and second meetings of Working Group 1 at INB4. All proposals 
suggesting language not found in the Revised Co-Chairs’ conference papers from Working Group 1 
during the third session of the intergovernmental negotiating body (A/FCTC/INB4/5) have been 
integrated into the text. In this document the sections addressed by Working Group 1 during those 
meetings are presented in the order they appear in the Chair’s text.1 These sections are presented in 
three parts in three separate documents: 

Co-Chairs’ working papers: final revision part 1 

G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

G.1, G.1(a)-(e) 

Co-Chairs’ working papers: final revision part 2 

I. [Measures related to] / [Controlling] the supply of tobacco 

I.8-12 

Co-Chairs’ working papers: final revision part 3 

G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

G.2-4 

                                                      
1 Document A/FCTC/INB2/2. 
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H. [Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco [dependence] / [addiction] and 
cessation] / [[Fighting] / [Reducing] tobacco [dependence] / [addiction]] 

H.1 and H.2 

2. Because sections I.8 through I.12 have been transferred to Working Group 2, they do not appear 
in this text with sections G.2, G.3, and G.4 and article H. Sections I.8 through 12 appear in Part 2 of 
this document (A/FCTC/INB4/2(c) Part 2). 

3. Throughout this document, square brackets are used to distinguish those words or phrases that 
remain controversial. Such brackets normally indicate that the words enclosed within them can either 
be included in or excluded from the text; when bracketed words appear within a text that is already 
bracketed, those words within the innermost brackets should be dealt with first.  Bracketed texts 
separated by a solidus (“/”) are alternatives of each other. 

4. The entire text remains subject to negotiation and it cannot be inferred that agreement has been 
reached concerning text appearing outside of square brackets. 
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G. Non-price measures to reduce the demand for tobacco 

([Prohibiting] advertising, promotion and sponsorship) 

[2. [In addition to [obligations related to other non-price] / [the] [commitments associated with 
other non-price related] measures specified in Article [INSERT]] [and as long as advertising is 
permitted] / [and before achieving a total prohibition on advertising],] / [Each [country] / [Party] [in so 
far as available resources and opportunities permit,] shall [take] / [adopt] legislative, executive, 
administrative and other measures to reduce [tobacco consumption] / [smoking] and exposure to 
tobacco smoke.] [All countries shall commit themselves to] / [each [Party] / [country] shall commit 
itself to] / [adopting public health measures to][[all Parties shall commit themselves [specifically] to 
[[gradually eliminating] / [progressively removing] the promotion of tobacco products, in conformity 
with their national constitution]] / [prohibiting all forms of tobacco advertising both direct and 
indirect, including through sub-brands or through brand sharing, as well as promotion and sponsorship 
through, inter alia, gifts, coupons, rebates, competitions and frequent-purchaser programmes, with the 
aim of reducing the appeal of tobacco products to all segments of society]. [In particular, [the] Parties 
shall commit themselves to]] / [within two years of entry into force of this Convention, each Party 
acting individually and in cooperation with other Parties shall implement the provisions of this 
paragraph]: 

[(a) [[[adopting] [with due regard to its constitutional provisions] [and [gradually] 
implementing]] / [imposing] [public health] measures [in conformity with its national 
constitution [and [its] domestic law]], [to] [prohibit] / [[strictly] / [appropriately] restrict] / 
[impose appropriate restrictions on] / [the total prohibition of] / [ban] / [completely banning]] / 
[[progressively] / [gradually] [eliminate]/[remove]] all forms of [direct [and]/[or] indirect] 
[tobacco] advertising, [including cross-border advertising by whatever means [or medium] of 
communication,] [marketing,] promotion[,] [and] sponsorship [of sporting, cultural and other 
similar events,] [[and any other strategy of]/[as well as [tobacco]] marketing] [, including 
incentives [such as gifts, [free samples,] coupons, rebates, [discounts,] competitions[, shares] 
[and [frequent] purchaser] / [or special] programmes] / [of any kind]][within two years after the 
entry into force of the Convention] / [as of 1 January 2004 or 2005][, with the aim of reducing 
the appeal of tobacco products to all segments of society[, without prejudice to stricter national 
rules]];] 

[(b) [requiring] / [adopting measures to require] that tobacco companies disclose [to the 
competent bodies] [aggregate]/[desegregated] expenditures on sales, advertising, [and] 
promotion [and sponsorship][, and make those figures available to the public[, 
[providing]/[provided that] they do not constitute corporate or trade secrets, as provided for by 
national legislation] ] [in a manner consistent with domestic law];] 

[(c) adopting measures and imposing appropriate regulatory restrictions to ensure [that each 
advertisement [prominently displays]/[carries] a [clear and conspicuous] health warning, [in 
accordance with Annex [INSERT]] and] that tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship do 
not promote a tobacco product by any [means] / [messages] that are false, misleading or 
deceptive or that are likely to create an erroneous impression about its characteristics, [and its] 
health [and environmental] effects[, hazards or emissions];] 

[(d) adopting [and gradually imposing] measures and [imposing] [appropriate] regulatory 
restrictions in order to [progressively] [phase out] / [eliminate] / [appropriately restrict] tobacco 
[promotion and] sponsorship [of sporting and cultural events] / [of any type] [of event] / 
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[including sporting and cultural events] [, within [(…)] / [10] years after the entry into force of 
the Convention];] 

[(e) adopting [national] [legislative and regulatory] measures [and cooperating] [with other 
Parties] in order to [make it possible to require that the tobacco industry] [phase out] / 
[eliminate] / [ban] / [[appropriately] restrict] [within 2 years after this Convention has entered 
into force] cross-border advertising, promotion[, merchandising] and sponsorship[s of tobacco 
products][, by whatever means or medium of communication, as well as [any form of] / 
[tobacco brand] sponsorship by the tobacco industry within (…) years after the entry into force 
of the Convention] [, including, [inter alia, tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship on] 
/ [by radio, on television, including] cable and satellite television, [radio,] the Internet, 
newspapers, magazines and other printed media].] 

and 

[enable governmental and nongovernmental organizations in tobacco control to provide the 
public with counter-advertising if advertising has not been completely eliminated.] 

or 

[In addition to the measures specified in Article [INSERT], each Party shall commit itself to 
adopting measures to [ban] / [phase out] all forms of [direct and indirect] advertising [of 
tobacco and tobacco products], including cross-border advertising by whatever means or 
medium of communication, marketing, promotion and sponsorship of sporting, cultural and 
other similar events, including incentives such as gifts, coupons, rebates, discounts, 
competitions and frequent purchaser programmes [within two years] after the entry into force of 
the Convention, and enabling governmental and nongovernmental organizations specialized in 
tobacco control to provide the public with counter-advertising if advertising has not been 
completely eliminated.] 

or 

[Each Party shall commit itself to, in conformity with its national constitution, to adopt 
measures in order to prohibit and eliminate all forms of direct and indirect tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship by whatever means or medium of communication, including cross-
border advertising, promotion and sponsorship, as well as any form of advertising, promotion 
and sponsorship on cable and satellite television, radio, the Internet, newspapers, magazines and 
other printed media, free distribution of tobacco products or of any other incentive and 
implement them within two years of the entry into force of this Convention.] 

[3. The Conference of the Parties shall [either] initiate [or take forward][, as appropriate] / [, if 
necessary,] / [, as they deem necessary] the preparation of a protocol [[[or protocols, as they may deem 
necessary,] setting out [appropriate] rules and procedures [in the area of] / [during the phase-out period 
for]] / [for the elimination of]]/[aimed at the elimination of] tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship.] 

[4. The Conference of the Parties shall [either] initiate [or take forward, as appropriate,] [the 
preparation of] a protocol setting out appropriate rules and procedures in the areas of [standardization] 
/ [[relating to] regulation] of the content of tobacco products [and their measurement], tobacco-product 
disclosures, [as well as] / [and] packaging and labelling of tobacco products.] 
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H. [Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco [dependence] / [addiction] and cessation] / 
[[Fighting] / [Reducing] tobacco [dependence] / [addiction]]1 

1. Each Party shall take all practical[,] [and] effective [and culturally] [relevant] measures[[, based 
on scientific evidence and best practices] / [, using international experience] / [, supported by scientific 
evidence and in accordance with its economic, social and cultural characteristics, to secure a better 
cost-benefit relation],] to treat tobacco dependence and to promote cessation of tobacco use [and 
develop appropriate guidelines for the treatment of tobacco dependence].  

[(Demand reduction measures concerning tobacco dependence)] 

2. [Taking into account national circumstances [and priorities],] [E] / [e]ach Party shall [undertake 
the following measures [taking into account national circumstances and priorities, and with special 
attention to the needs of [vulnerable groups] / [special risk groups]]]: 

(a) [[design,] implementation [and evaluation] of [coordinated][health] promotion and] / 
[adopt domestic] education[al] [programmes] / [campaigns] [and interventions [, including 
smoke-free environment programmes in educational institutions, health care facilities, 
workplaces and sporting environments,]] aimed at [encouraging] cessation of tobacco use [and 
their integration into national health, education and other development programmes] / [, 
including smoke-free environment programmes in educational institutions, health units and in 
workplaces and sporting environments]; 

(b) [integration of [treatment of tobacco dependence,] [counselling and] routine advice[, and 
counselling services on] [for] cessation of tobacco use, into [all] national health[, education and 
development] programmes, plans and strategies [such as safe motherhood programmes][, and 
treatment of tobacco dependence] [[[. Support for such actions [shall] / [may] be provided by 
trained health workers][, including [physicians, nurses and pharmacists]], as well as by teachers 
and community and social workers] / [primary care programmes in all rural and urban areas]]] / 
[. Health workers, community workers and social workers shall participate in such actions]; 

or 

 [ensure that advice on tobacco dependence and cessation of tobacco use is interpreted into 
appropriate domestic health programmes, plans and strategies; and] 

[(c) [establishment in health [care facilities and [other] rehabilitation] centres of [guidelines 
for] programmes for [prevention,] [counselling, [diagnosis,] [medical advice] [counselling, 
prevention] and treatment of tobacco dependence [including auxiliary medicaments for this 
purpose], with priority [emphasis on] / [for those providing] primary health care services].] 

or 

 [establish domestic evidence-based programmes for diagnosis, medical advice and 
treatment of tobacco dependence, utilizing all the relevant professions (physicians, nurses, 
pharmacists and others) and in appropriate health care settings.] 

                                                      
1 Canada and New Zealand will be working together to develop language to address the needs of indigenous people 

via the Convention. 
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or 

 [establishment, as a priority in primary health care, of programmes for diagnosis, medical 
and behavioural advice and treatment of tobacco dependence.] 

or 

 [establishment of community based programmes for the diagnosis, counselling, referral 
and treatment of tobacco dependence in the health care facilities and other rehabilitation 
centers.] 

[(d) work with other Parties to facilitate access and reduce the cost of pharmaceutical products 
that are required to treat nicotine addiction.] 

or 

[(d) collaborate with other Parties to facilitate access to pharmaceutical products needed for 
treating tobacco dependence.] 

[[2.bis]/[3] The Conference of the Parties shall begin preparing a protocol to establish an appropriate 
procedure in respect of cessation of tobacco use.] 

 

 

=     =     = 
 


